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"You poor darling!" Itollo snlil,

'You must not ha unhappy. Why need
you be, when I love you bo dearly.

"Do you really? I I can't believe
It," she protested, without the least
touch of coquetry. Rollo'a earnestness
Impressed and awed her. Tho thought
that It waa wronc did not oorao Into
her shallow little head. Moro kisses
and assurances of devotion followed.
Iveora thought It very delightful, yet
she doubted. "You will get tired of
me. Mn always talk like that, at
first," and she began to cry. Itollo
repeated his panacea, for tears, and
vowed again and again to be true to
her.

But why detail the rest of the con-

versation? Tho final result was as un-
expected to them as to us, who aro
watching and criticising them. At
least, that Is what they both declared
afterward! That "afterward!" That.
Is a part of the "way" which Is so hard
for transgressors!

In the meantime our serpent crawled
laway with a well-satisfi- grin on his
countenanco (If a serpent can Iks paid
to have a countenance). But neither
Rollo nor Leora thought of this In the
Intoxication of their Joy. As for Leora,
she was soon packing her trunk (even
nt such a crisis she could not find it in
her heart to leave her finery behind),
and getting Into a fashionable travel-
ing gown, and telling the servant girl
that Bhe "had been called away for a
week or so to mo a sick friend. And
Nora might get her brother Mike, the
stable boy, to stay with her until Mr.
Hungerford returned. Yes, Mr. Bently.
was g61ng to take her to the train."
Mike took the trunk on a wheellKirrow,
but carne back in the buggy alone.

"An' sure Mister Bently said, he wns
to wait for tho train. More like he'll
be afther goln' too," ho said to his
sinter.

"Hould yer tongue! What Is It you do
be sayln' of the mtshtres3?" cried No-
ra sharply. Yet all the Fame, she sus-
pected the true state of affairs. And
the next morning retailed her suspic-
ions to the nearest neighbor: who In
turn, mentioned It to the next and so
on, until the whole of Corinth were
soon in possession of the main facts,
as well as of much that was Imagin-
ary.

The main facts only were Imparted
to Mr. Hungerford on his return. As
for the fleeing sinners, nothing was
heard from them. They seemed to
have drbpped lntoi the earth,

Mrs. Bently's return preceded that
of Mr. Hungerford. She wondered
why her house was still and shut; as
she had wondered at not hearing from
her husband. And there was no hus-
band there to greet her. Doubtless he
had been called away on business. But
to all her inquiries, the neighbors only
returned evatlvo nnswers; on stated
that they had heard some one say
that they guessed Mr. Bntly was out
of town! Whore he had gone no one
seemed to know. He had told some
one that he "would be back In a week
or so." But everything was so hazy
and uncertain. Ballled, but too proud
to confess her fears to the gaze of the
curious, she waited with unformed mis
givings, which she dared not look in
the face. The Hungprfords were both
absent also; and when Nora said that
she "expected them back In a few
days," Sara misunderstood and sup-
posed that they had gone away to-
gether. And this thought lifted a
nameless weight from her heart. Nora
had lacked tho courage to tell her
what the whole town suspected. Nor
Indeed, had any one more than poor
Nora. Some bolder spirits made the
attempt, but confronted by that palo
wife with the sorrowful, brown eyes,
they weakly broke down and said in-

stead, that "Mr. Bently would surely
write. Either lie or a letter will como
soon." And the loyal wife answered,
hiding her fears. "Oh yes, he will
come soon. Perhaps there will be a
letter tonight. And then they went
away and reported that Mrs. Bently
was going era-ay- . And some shook
their heads pityingly, and some smiled.
And others went to see her, to see if
It was true!

Day followed day; and night fol-
lowed night. And every night Sara
promised her two little children, as she
undressed them, that "papa will come
tomorrow!" I think If Rollo could have
heard her, orvtl.em, he would have felt
tliat his punishment was greater than
he could bear!

Her pillow was tear-w- 9t and sleep
less. She did not fear an. accident so
much; although she did think of It.
She could not dispossess herself of the
premonition of worse trouble. And
then she took herself to task fpr her
suspicions when Rollo might be Inno-
cent. It was left for Mr. Hungerford
to enlighten hrr. Tho men of Corlntb
were not so reticent as the women and
they had frankly told him what they
knew. Nora's story corroborated it
all.

He became satisfied at length that
the truth was simply that Rollo and
his wife had gona off together. But
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not until he had visited the Braytons
and mntfa every possible Inquiry did ho
seek the deserted wife. Ho rang her
doorbell one evening. She did not
sreak, but gave her hand In silence.
She led the way to her little sitting-roo-

She was alone, for she kept no
servant, nnd her children were asleep
in the next room. She controlled her-
self suillcicnlly to offer him a chair.
But ho could see that she was deadly
pale and trembling violently. He fear-
ed she would fnlnt.

"You would better sit down, Mrs.
Bently," he said kindly. "You do not
1ck1c well. I wish to talk with you
about about "

"About Rollo?" she interrupted.
"Have you heard? Is he dead? Wha6

t

"Your husband Is alive and well, I
think: But I have reason to think In
fact he and Leora have gone away
together."

It was out now, A brutally frank
statement, ho thought, and yet, he had
tried to break it gently! Mrs. Bently
neither spok? nor moved. A marble
statue could not have be:m whiter.
At last, she spoke huskily with an ef-

fort as If speech hurt her.
"I have been afraid of this for

months."
Mr. Hungerford looked at her sadly,

but he did not speak.
It was the first confession she had

ever made of her husband's defection
and the words sounded strange even
to herself. After a long pause, In which
the clock ticked loudly, "What can we
do? AVhat must I do? Oh! how could
they! I am so sorry for you," she
added, seeing the silent misery of his
face.

"Oh, Rollo! Rollo! " sho moaned,
nearly breaking down, but controllng
herself by a mighty effort. Surely had
the culprits seen these two, they might
have learned that we cannot live, or
sin, or suffer for ourselves alone.

It wns hard to advise her, when he
did not know what was best to be done
himself. But Sara Bentley was no
cowardly, helpless creature. She soon
decided that Mr. Hungei ford's plan
was the wise one. "To wait In silence
and let the fugitives report what they
chose. They probably would do so
soon," he said. Rollo was supposed to
have very little money. They did not
know about the legacy. Rollo had not
told his wife or anyone. By dint of
skilful questioning he knew from Sara
the unwilling admission that she was
nearly penniless, and. he persuaded her
to allow him to loan her a sum of
money; taking the horse nnd buggy for
security, to appease her pride.

She refused to leturn to her parents
"No," she said, "This Is my home, I
will stay here until Rollo comes back
to me. He will soon!"

"I hope so for your sake," Mr. Hun-
gerford said, as he bade her "Good-
night."

Of that lonely nlght-wntc- h of heart-
breaking sobs, and tears, and agony,
no one knows but tho poor, wronged
wife. No one can guess even, save
those who have walked In a like valley
of despair and humiliation. But Sara
had unusual courage and there were
her children, little Frank and Lulu;
who soothed her with their loving prat-
tle; but anon tore her heart by de-
mands for "papa."

"How could ho have deserted them?
I never could," she said.

"Because you have the true 'mother-heart,- '"

answered a kindly soul.
"Some fathers have It; some mothers
have It not!" Was ever a truer word
spoken? Friends In the church and
out of it rallied round her. She ob-
tained work from a tailor to do at homo
In the busy season, and when that was
not to "be had, knitted and crochetted
for a fancy store, developing won-deif- ul

talent, hitherto unexercised.
Whenever Mr. Hungerford could assist
her without her knowledge, or other
people's either for that matter, he did
It. So she lived; until more than three
years had slipped away Into the unre-turnln- g

past.
She was startled one day by tho tid-

ings brought her by a neighbor that
Mr. Hungerford had sought, and ob-

tained a divorce from Ho had
given her up then, at last. And Rollo?
Must she stop hoping for his return?
Her friends expostulated, urged and
entreated. And, at last she yielded;
and she too, applied for a dlvoice; and
had no difficulty In obtaining one. But
she would not resume her maiden
name.

"No," she Bald, "I am Mrs. Bently
to myself even. I will keep the name
for my children's sake. I have not
disgraced It" she added proudly. It
wus the first harsh word sho had said.

And presently so strange Is real, ac-

tual life a curious thing happened.
It certainly would bo unbelievable If
invented. She had not had her di-
vorce many monthB beforo she was as-

tounded by the news that Leora hud
returned to her husband. It did not
Beem possible, but it was true. And,
really, when you como to think of it,
the only wonder was that the poor
butterfly had not fluttered back Into
the warmth and sunshine sooner.

It was a. poor, drenched butterfly,
with broken wings, that fell at Mr.
Hungerford's feet one evening, us he
eat in his lonely parlor. There were
tears and sobs and broken pleadings
for pardon, and promises for the fu-
ture, until the man's heart relented;
and together they sought vtho parson-
age and told their strange story to the
minister and his wife. He asked them
many questions. Questions which it
was humllatlng to Ijeora, to answer.
Sho had remained with Rollo only a
few months, when they mutually
agreed to separate; she went to some
of her mother's relatives in a western
state. They were Quakers, and, while
they condemned her courso, they gave
her a home. Their Influence had at
last awakened her soul, and by their
advice she had returned to her hus-
band. She brought letters from them
which corroborated her story.

Tle good pastor gave them much ex-

cellent advice, und then he married
them oyer again. And Corinth was
shaken from center to circumference
when the tidings flow from mouth to
mouth th next day. "Itollo and Ms
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wlfo will bo surprising you, also, some
of these evenings by a request to bo
spliced again," aald a wag to the min-
ister.

"No, I do not think so," tho worthy
man replied. "Rollo would be ashamed
to show his face in Corinth: but even
If ho came bock, Mrs. Bently is a wo-
man of too much good sense to marry
him again."

Doubtless the preacher thought that
ho v.aa u true prophot, 01 well as a
good Judge of human nature. And it
Is, perhaps, a trite saying that "It Is
tho unexpected that happens." Per-
haps, that will account for the fact
that In less than six months there-
after, not only had Rollo Bently shown
his face In Corinth, but he had como
to stay. Nay, more; he and Sara wero
remarried, at tho uarsonage, by the
pastor. So little do wo know what
may happen I

, "There wns nothing else to do," tho
minister said when rallied. "I really
think Rollo is truly repentant; and I
hepe that Sara may be happy nt last."

The church seemed to bo of the same-opinio-

for after a proper profession
of sorrow nnd repentance, both prodi-
gals (though at different times), were
forgiven and received back Into mem-
bership. And it did not take many
months for most of the people to call
upon them, as a sort of notice that they
were to Up taken back Into Boclotv.
They ceased to discuss them ns soon
as something else happened, fresher
and moro Intersting. But If ever prod-
igals were made welcome and were en-
couraged to walk In the straight path,
these two were.

Doubtless It was not always a pleas-
ant or an easy one. No one ever knew
what had passed between Rollo and his
wlfo; but they seemed to bo satlslled.
Ho took up his business with a vigor
that promised well for the future. Of
course, his friends helped him, since It
is hard work to fall Into the procession
again, unaided.

As for tho other culprit she recovered
her bloom and brightness, and by the
tlmo sho had given birth to three chil-
dren sho seemed such a different Leora
that people could hardly believe that
she had ever so forgotten her honor and
duty.

And yet and yet there are at times a
fine Impalpable something In people's
manner; In the avoidance of certain
topics In her presenco that gave her a
pang In her gayest moments, nnd she
saw her three pretty little daughters
throug'h a mist of tears. She thought
with a shudder, what If they should
ever know! But a sick terror overcame
her what if one of them And men say
there Is no punishment for sin!

But all this is an "old number," In
Corinth. Not many people, In the best
society, that Is, remember these things;
or If they do they do not speak of them.
Not that they are so much more chari-
table. It Is not "good form."

But a few years since there was a
kind of sequel which I unwittingly
chanced upon.

It seems that Rollo Bently prosper-
ed; and properlty brought ambition.
And he thought, as did his friends, that
having lived down that "little lllng"
and being "such a good fellow" that he
was now warranted to "run" for ofllcc.
For, In short, no less a place than the
legislature of his state. And matters
weie In a fair way of accomplishment;
at least as far as a nomination was
concerned, when two gentlemen of Mil-

ton hnppened to meet upon some busi-
ness In the parlor of the Widow Blan-char- d,

who also lived In Milton. One
of them said to the other, "Bently of
Cornlth Is trying to get the nomination
for member of the legislature. What
do you think?"

"What Bently is that?" asked tho
elder man.

"What!" cried Widow Blanchard, In
her lively way, "Is that Roll Bently,
who ran oft with Leora Brayton, trying
to get an office? Well! he has cheek!"

The gentleman said but little more
before they took leave. But the next
day one of them, the elder, who did not
know Rollo, called again and requested
Mrs. Blanchard to give him the par-
ticulars of the Incident she had re-

ferred to upon tho previous day. He
particularly wished to know If the
story were true.

Filghtened at the serious aspect
which the matter was assuming, sho
refused, and tried to laugh him off the
subject. But he earnestly Insisted up-

on her telling the exact truth, and
finally he prevailed.

"And you are sure this Is true? I wish
to wrong no one. I am not hunting
scandal, just to hear some new thing.
I have a purpose."

"I did not live in Corinth." she said,
"but I nm sure my friends there would
have told me nothing untrue. Besides,
the Braytons used to live In Milton.
Leora's uncle and aunt are both dead.
I knew Leora myself when we were
girls. She was a flirt from her cradle.
She would have tempted any man.
You ought not to Judge Rollo Bently
too harshly, Mr. Mayberry. Every-
body says that he Is really sorry and
has lived it down. He Is good to his
wife; they have a beautiful home I'm
sorry I mentioned It at all.

"I am gtod you did. I care very lit-

tle to know the particulars; only to
know If it were true. I am glad that
he Is prosperous; more glad, If he Is
repentant. But the point is this. With
such a record, he is hardly the man
who should be sent to legislate for us.
There is too much of that kind of
thing now. If tlu young woman was
weak, so much the more should he have
protected her from herself, as well as
from his own weakness. You say ho
has a fine wife?"

"Yes, Indeed. Mrs. Bently is a good
woman as well as a smart one. Every-
body likes her."

"All the moro reason, then, to blame
him. Such things can never be 'lived
down,' except In a certain way and
mei1 t. No amount of repentance
can v 'o such a deed. I should have
though, he'd havo gono on his knees
before his wife's goodness, But I fall
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BABIES IN SUMMER

Their Whole Duty Is to Keep

Well ana Grow.

Sound Sleep and Rapid Growth De-

pend on Proper Diet,

Ideal Infant Food In This Awful Saasoa h
Liclated Food.

A baby does its whole duty If It eats
well, sleeps well and grows rapidly.
No one expects mot'e of It than this.

These are great expectations, and aro
not always met, specially during such
hot weather as now may foe expected.

Babies do not Invariably thrive, even
on mother's milk, because this Infant
diet, unsurpassed when It Is sufficient-
ly rich and abundant, often becomes
deficient both In quantity and nour-
ishing power. Hot weather very com-
monly Interferes with nursing.

These are tho times when lactated
food stands nt In the minds
of physicians and experienced parents
above any other means of feeding the
child. When tho time for weaning
comes a safe and adequate substitute
for baby's first diet must be secured.

HER LIFE WAS LACTATED FOOD.

Lactated food so closely approaches
healthy mother's milk that tho wean-
ing period occasions no disturbance or
difficulty whatever. This splendid nu-

triment rapidly jturnlshes everything
needed by the rapidly growing bones
and tissues. Lactated food babies. In
the words of nurses and physicians,
get through the trials of teething much
easier and more rapidly than others.
The reason is plain to every mother
who stops to consider the skill em-
ployed In the preparation of lactated
food using pure milk sugar as a basis,
because It Is the basis of vlgoious
mother's milk, there Is combined with
It the richest gluten Hour of wheat and
oats, which, by long subjection to high
stenm heat, under pressure and con-
stant motion, has been perfectly cooked
and made ready to be easily ncted upon
by the Important addition of the pure
malt, exttucted from the finest bar-
ley. '

Such a food, thus already partly di-

gested, makes little demand upon the
energy of the digestive organs. The
little one's strength is thus easily
maintained when hot weather, Illness
or a natural feebleness of the body
leaves little energy for nsslmllatlng
the food or combatting disease.

Thousands of young lives nre every
year saved by lactated food. Cholera
Infantum and fatal diarrhoea do not
secure a hold on such well nourished
children. It does not require the
s' arching eye of a physician to see
what Is at fault with pale, drooping,
sad-eye- d babies. It Is a richer, sturd-
ier diet that the little sufferers need
No baby that does not gain week by
wek, In size and weight, that does not
laugh and play till sleep overtakes It,
Is in perftct health. A well baby Is
always a fat baby. Its chubby legs
'..ml body are the storehouse for growth
by day and by night. Watch the ex-
pression on the baby's face. If It Is
pinched and drawn about the nose nnd
mouth be sure there Is defective feed-In;- ?

of tho tiny nervous system. Try
lactated food for a week or two, and
pee the change In the expietslon of the
child's face.

When young chlldien refuse all oth-
er food they take kindly to lactated
food. One of tho greatest triumphs
In the preparation of this remarkable
Infant food Is In making It ngrc-eabl- e

to a baby's taste and stomach. Babies
i at lactated food, and grow fit and
rugged upon It.

to see why we should be asked to elect
him to office by way of encouragement
to others. No, thero Is a weak strain
somewhere In Rollo Bntlv's nature;
and face to face with the temptations
of political life, who knows but it
might betray the people who had trust-
ed him. Have we so few right-minde- d

mm so few upright itien. that we
must choose those wlh 11 doubtful rec-
ord? I am willing to help the erring
to jetrace their steps, but not In thai
way. If I have any Influence, I shall
oppose his nomination party or no
jintly!"

And he did. Rollo was not elected,
for ho lost the nomination. It was an
unexpected Nemesis. Rollo felt it; but
I doubt If he ever knew Just how it
came about.

I'CW AIMIOKIS.MS.

On tho Subject of .Hcii'h and Wom-

en's Airectiou.
When a man claims that he under-

stands women you may be tolerably
sure that he has had experience with
one woman wtyim he found he didn't
understand. Experience is not always
a good teacher. The man who has
once taken a sham for a reality Is apt
ever afterward to take all realities for
shams. An unhappy woman turns for
distraction to "things;" but with a man
the memory of lc3 can Ie effaced only
by a new love. Hence devotion, in-

tense and sincere as far as it goes, to
a fascinating woman Is often only his
surprised tribute, though genuine, in
Its way, to her ability In helping him
to forget nnother woman, who, at all
hazards, must not be remembered.
Demand does not always regulate sup-
ply; a lover may ask for lotters at
tho postofflce for a year without get-
ting any. Century.

tiii: secant or jollity.
Lcypoldt, the Uutcher, Answered It

by Ills Actions,
A fine Jolly butcher Is Leypoldt, and

when you tell him you want the best
you can go away content, knowing
that it will come and that the price
will bo fair and honest.

"How is It you aro always so fine
and Jollly?" the reporter asked.

"Oh, I don't know," said Leypoldt,
laughing fit to kill. "Good conscience
perhaps. Perhaps It Is good digestion.

Just then a voice broke In. It came
from an old colored woman.

"Any help for tho poor today?"
"Why, yes, Mrs. Rushmore, I guess

we've got a little something for you
today," Andi the Jolly butcher cut off
a big chunk of beet and placed It in

tho trembling hand.' Tho old woman
thanked him and went away.

"Oh, sho's all right," sold Leypoldt,
heartily. "A hard working woman
when thero Is any work to do. I've
known Iter for years. Many of them?
God bless you, sir, you ought to stand
behind this counter for a day. You'd
get an education. No, I don't give to
every begger that comes along, but If
I know that ono Is worthy well,
what's a scrap of meat, anyway?"

And that's why Lcypoldt la fine and
Jolly.

NEWS OP OUR INDUSTRIES.

It Is reported that several of the
companies producing free burning
coals have been on a still hunt for or-

ders for delivery at present prices up
to October 1st, That the effect of this
upon the trade must be very harmful
Is evident at once. The question of
tonnage for July It Is said has not
been definitely decided. Some produc-
ers want 3,500,000 tons, and others are
very well satisfied with half a million
tons less. The situation Is one of moro
than usual Interest, and developments
during the summer will be watched
carefully by everyone connected with
the coal induetry.

A Hazletou dispatch Bays: That
operutotB anticipate a big demand for
anthracite coal Is evidenced by the
many strlpplngs being let nt present.
Within a mouth four large contracts
have been given out In this Immediate
region. Today Coxe Bros & Co. award-
ed a contract to Cuyle Bros, to exca-
vate 750,000 cubic yards of earth from
over the Mammoth vein, at their No.
7 Stockton colliery. The stripping will
be 0C0 feet wide. It will require five
yeais to complete the Job. Two stpam
shovels and 150 men will bo employed.

David W. Evans and Herbert D. n,

tho former superintendent
and the latter foreman of the Stevens
colliery of Plttston, have Just been no-

tified that their patent for slate-pick- er

has been nccepted at tho patent office
at AVushlngton. The device will bo a
great Faving of labor and will be readi-
ly accepted In the anthracite coal re-
gions. Mr. Evans Is also the patentee
of a boiler front nnd furnace, which is
manufactured by the Vulcan Iron
works, and Is extensively used In
Wyoming and Lackawanna valleys.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

A high official of tho Reading com-
pany says no general conference of the
coal eomranles has been held respect-
ing an advance in coal prices In July
1. His opinion Is that tho present
price of coal Is too low and should be
advanced 25 cen,ts July 1, irrespective
of the condition of the market. It has
not been decided when the Reading
company will Issue its circular an-
nouncing the advance.

o
Otto Walter, n skilled mechanic, who

formerly worked In Wllkes-Barr- e, lias
Just returned from Montana, where he
has been for the past two or three
years. He was Injured there and while
helpless he invented an automatic
swing for U30 on picnic grounds or
private lawns. A company to manu-
facture It may bo organized in Wilkes-Barr- c.

The slate shipments from the Bangor
and Lehigh regions for Mny, 1897, ex-
ceed the output for the same month
last year by 117 carloadH. From the
Bangor region C54 cars were sent out,
und from the Lehigh legion 605 cars.

o
The directors of the Wilkes-Barr- o &

Northern Railroad company made a
trip over their new road yesterday
from Wllkes-Barr- e to Harvey's Lake,
where the last tall was spiked 011 the
new road.

o
Tho New York, Susquehanna and

Western railroad company is liuildlng
a new road fiom Stroudsburg to Scran-to- n,

over tho Pocono Mountain, which
Is to be the Susquehanna Connecting
lallway.

o
Three new mine locomotives were re-

ceived from the Baldwin shops by G.
B. Markle ,fc Co. last- - week.

o
Price, Clark fc Levan, of Hazleton,

expect to have the-- Maltby breaker
completed by July 15.

o
Work on the foundation for the air

compressors at Drlfton No. 2 colliery
has 5.een commenced.

o
The screens for the new Mt. Carmnl

breaker are being manufactured at
Hazleton shops.

A new tunnel Is to be dilven at
Morea.

Itrducod Itntps to Milwaukee. Wis.
July 9, the Lehigh Valley railroad

company will placo on sale special ex-

cursion tickets at rate of fare one way
for the round trip. The tickets will be
sold July 2, 3 and 4, good for return to
and Including July 12, with extension of
time to August 31 by depositing of
ticket and payment of 50 cents at Mil-

waukee.

Still Bettor.
The D. L. & W. railroad now runs an

rlegant through day coach (as weU as
deeping car) from New Ycr'c to Chi-
cago on their train No. 7, leaving New
Yorn at 7 p. m every day, thus en-

suring "no change of cirs" to a'l pas-tence-

It is the shoitest rouu and
has the lowest rates. Apply to your
neatest D. L. & W. railroad ticket
rseut. "
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KKVIVO. It quickly udiurelyrtorei Merrau-cesa- ,

Loit Vitality, Impottncy. Nightly Emlwlomj,
Lpit Tower, ITalllof Utmory, Wutlnu DUeuei.wj
wl effect of elfibuu or eiceuand Indlecretlom,
wolob uaflta one for etudr, butlnew or murine. II
sot oaly euree by eUrtlng at tho eett ot dtieue, but
! a treat nerv ton)o tad blood builder, bring,ug back the pink glow to rale cheeki and r.toring the firs of youth. It wude off Inunlty
end Coniumptlon. Isilit on hiring JIKVIVO, M
other. It ctu be cuTled in th pocket. By mill,
S1.00 per package, or lit (or S.oo, with pout-tir-e

written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Addreu
ROYAL MF DICIHE CO.. B3 Rler St.. CHICAGO, lh
For Sale by MATTUEW3 UUO&, iru(lit Eternaton. F.

Rev. Dr. Jonathan
Whitely's Widow

STRBCKEN WBTH PARALYSIS
But She Has Been Cured Long May SIig Live and Long Live the

Remedy to Which She Owes Her Life.

From the Qatelte,
The following iDtereiting InterTiews con.

coming the efficacy of Ilr. Williams' I'lnk
Tills for I'ale People, have lately been re.
celrcd nt tho offlco of this newspaper.

The first embodies h conversation with
Mrs. M. A. Whitely, tho widow of the lute
Rev. Jonathan Wliltcly, D. D., an eminent
divine of the Methodist denomination. Mrs.
AVhltcly spoke as follows :

" I consider It my duty to tell for publi-
cation the Immense benefit I havo derived
from Br. Williams' Plnlc Pills. Three veins
ago I was stricken by paralysis, and lnv help-
less for months. I waiot last advised to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which after many
raUelvings I concluded to do, as I had lost faith
la all medicines. The first box helped me
much, and the continued use of tho pills has
worked and Is working 'wonders, lo-da- y I
have driven twelve miles without fatigue. I
cannot say too much in praise of Dr. Wll
liams' Pink Pills for they havo dono me a
world of good."

Mr. John W. Bentty, who Is a contractor
and builder of Meadrillc, of tho highest
rcsncctabilitv. unvn:

"Although I have passed the meridian of
life, I am glad to bo ablo to say that I havo
hut llttlo or no uso for medicine of any kind.
But my wife Is not so fortunate. During
the lost few years sho has been a sufferer
from dropsy and disease of the heart, and nt
times suffers greatly. A few months neo
she began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and has been greatly bene-flt-

by thfir use. 8he experienced a numb-
ness and coldness in her limbs and at times
could scarcely walk by reason of poor cir
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I iry uramui
I It takes the place of Coffee at $
A UUUUl l- -t U1C tOil. VV

'A
m There has recently been placed w
u in all grocery stores the whole- - W

Jjj some table boverngo called
ft OltAJN-O- , which completely u

W tnkes the placo of coffco. IT W

IS A FOOD DHINK, full of $
A health, imd can be given to tho u
fl children as well as tho ndult W
2J with great benefit.
4) It is made of pure grains and y
f looks and tastes liko tho finest 4V

JO grades of Mocha or Java coffee JR

A? It sitisfies everyone. vy
fl A cup of GllAIK-- 0 is better Vt

Jj for tho s.vstem thanatonio, bo- -
cnuio it's benefit is permanent.

) ' What coffeo breaks down Grain-- 0 W
builds up. W

Jj, Avoid cheap bran imitations JjJ

fl c' liming to be tho only original. j
fl Weigh n ptickigo of Graiu-- 0 nnd w
$ you will see that it is faolld grain. JjJ

ft Ask your grocer for Grain-O- . to
ft loc. uud 25c. per package.

1 Try Graln0 !

;. Riion sons'

Lager

Brewery

Hanufocturero of the CelbrJtoA

Di m m w
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Annum

The Most
Delightful

IPRING
mips

aro those by tho handsome largo steam-ship- s

of tho

sailing every week dav from New
York to OLD POINT COA1FORT, VIR-
GINIA UUACli AND RICHMOND, VA.

Bound trjp tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyago of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom nccommo.
dntlons onrouto, fur $13, $13.50 and
$H.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New Yorlf.

W.L. OUILLAUDUU, Vlce-Pre- s. & Traffic Mer

'or Sale by Hill & Connell, Protheroe &

Co. and A. U. Strong.

Afeadtltlt, Ta.
culation of the blood. All these unpltasanl
symptoms have disappeared and I conf-
idently hope to sco her n well womae ro
long. I will nlso take tho liberty to speak
for a brother-in-la- of mine, Q. W. Mycr, I

who resides nt Shenkleyville, Mercer Co..J
Pa. So great was his affliction by reason or
erystpclns in the face nnd a general breaking
down of the system that last winter be was
given up to die. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills'
lor Palo People have made him a new man
and he is as ono rescued from the very Jaws
of death."

Mr. Prentico Try, of Mendvllle, testifies1
at follows:

"My wife end daughter, have been failings
in licnltli for some tlmo nnd tho treatments
of physicians in their roses have been frult-- l
less. Somuchhns been said of Dr. Williams'.
Pink Pills for Pole People that I reeohed to'
try them, nnd mjself nnd family will nlwnjs
be glad that Providence threw such a medi-

cine in our way. The pale ftces and wasted
cheeks of my wife nnd daughter have disap.
peared, and the ruddy glow of health has
reappeared. Pen cannot record my feelings
in the matter, nnd all I can say is that I
trust nil who arc bowed down by the heavy
hand of physical infirmity will learn that
there is a remedy that cures nnd places suf-
fering humanity where they can enjoy this
earthlv existence. Ood bless the maker ol
Dr. Will lams' Pink Pills for Pale People."

Dr. Williams Pink Tills for Pale People
are sold by nil dealers, or will be sent post paid
on recslptof price, CO cents a box. or six boxes
for $2.50 (they are neveY sold in bulk or by;
the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Mcdichi(
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RE-
SORTS.

SPRING HOUSE, Heart Lake, Pa.
V E. Crofut. Pros.

Strictly temperance, newly remodoledi
and furrlshed. 'Fine grovea, large lawn,
dancing pavilion, croquet grounds, etc
Bicycle boat, sail boats, 15 row boats,
flshlnff tackle, etc., free to guests, 'rakq
D.. U & W. via Alford Station. Writ
for terms.

THE MATTHEW,
302 First Avenue, ASBUItY PARK. N. J,

Near the Beach and Promenade.
All conveniences and comforts for per-

manent and transient guests. Excellent
table, tho best beds, and most approved
sanitary equipment.

For particulars, etc., address
Owner and Manager.

THE MURRAY HILL
MURRAY HILL PARK,

THOUSAND ISLANDS.

The best located and best
furnished hotel on the St.
Lawrence river. Accommo-
dations for 300 guests.

Opens June 25th, 18p7.

F. R. WHITE, Prop.

Glen Mountain House.
WATKINS, SCHUYLER COUNTY. N. Y.
On .Seneca Lake. On line of New York Cen-
tral, reuns.vlvunla. und Lehigh Valley Rail-
roads. 1,400 feet nbove sea. No malarln.
New wnter works, supplying mountain
spring water. Hunltiiry plumbtnc. Entirely
new management. Hplendld flslilnff. (100
acres, Including the famous Watklns Glen.
Popular prices. Special rates for excursion
parties. J. R. KEENAN, formerly Hotel
Chamberlain, Msr, Address W. E. ROBIN'
HON, Prop.

The Fines! Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

Peaches,
Cherries,

Pineapples,
Plums

Also fancy liome-grow- n

Strawberries.
1 a put pi nit 111

GEORGE W. COLEJIAN,

General Agent for Wyo-iiiiu- u

Vulley for the

1 1 8. lOIIIC WATER FILTER

And General Agent for Lackawanna
County for the Eclipse lrlre Extinguisher.

The only se'fc'eanlnt water filter that can
be attached to the mala pipe and niters all
ths water that If used In the whole hulldlne.
Highly Indorsed by the physicians and hlgbly
appreciated by the publlo in general.

Office Hooms 33 and 31 Burr Building
8crautou,l'a.


